
MILITARY TOURNEY
GETS UNDER WAY
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The south is not known to produce
wrestlers but the University of Wesi
Virginia seems to have developed n

team in the last few years that is
able to throw any of them. The
southerns walloped Penn last Friday
and scored on the Ames squad two
years ago when the ambitious Farm-

ers were almost unbeatable. Since

Nebraska threw the big scare into

the Iowa crew there has been little
said about the unbeatable nature of

the Ames team.
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ENGINEERS HEAR
WOOD'S 8PEECH

ON EDUCATION
from page 1.)

and two in other lines, with au aver
salary of $3000 to $3200 a year.

Land development is one of the
newest fields open to agricultural en-

gineers to Mr. Wood. In
engineers out tbo

enormous extent of undeveloped lauds
the communities and farms

completely. Then the state loans
farmers the money to build, taking
mortgages on the land. In this way
132 farms towns
were last year, he said.

men who planned this work
salaries of to h

year. Farm building and drainage
also a for agriculture engineers,
he said.

"When you fellows get out of school
you will probably want to design a
million-dolla- r bridge the tiling
and you won't work unless you do.
Well, just remember that the big jobs
are made up of little ones."

"Somebody has to write en
gineers know anything," he
continued. "It very difficult for
engineering publications to get good
articles written by good men. Any
engineer should be able to make
least $500 a year on the side in
nalism." '

Nine by

the best men in the field of engin
eeriug for student engineers,
I from their writing

"1. Take a prescribed course.
"2. Take electives.
"3. Train physically.
"4. Study and affairs.
"5. Take some engineering

publication.
"6. Keep your school books

collect a library.
"7. Belong to a local and a na-

tional society.
"8. Study outside of school.

. "9. Make a living and save."

PAINFUL PART.
"Jones hates to have wife go

south every winter."
"Feels the separation, no doubt."
"Yes, from necessary coin."

of the Day" Films.
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Makes the Hair Stay

O. E. D.
".'piHOW me," the math, teacher and

h t!i chalk clouds have settled down
' y ihere art a lot of figures signed "Q.E.D."

which aren't "O. E. D" at nil.

tc.j" ' 'Lhow rnc" to the shaving cream you're
and see wh.t answer you get. soften

yorr.- - heard right down to the base before the
break Uut bell has rung twice ? Will it leave your
fckia smooth and supple after every shave and give
on the well-groom-

ed look of perfect skin health?
Every day men are finding how much easier

th:i ing can be made because of the speed and
the roughness with w hich
Williams' softens the
heard. Likewise, they
finding a help for their

inWiiliams'thatthey
found any other
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Freshman Oass to
Meet for Elections

The freshman class will meet Tues
day, March 19, in Social Science
building, Room 191, for the election of
minor class officers, and discussion
of business, according to announce
ment made today by John B. Welpton,
newly-electe- d

. president of the first
year students.

The meeting has oeen postponed
because of the mid-semest- exams
this week, says the bulletin.

There is no mistake about it but
that Nebraska has a wrestling team
that compares well with any in the
United States. Ames is leading the
conference and those fellows came
very near to losing a tough match
when all the Nebraska heavies tossed
the highly touted grapplers from our

Phone

neighboring state. One more fall or

decision on the Husker score card

and the match would have boon hung

up with the rest of the scalps in

Coach Dawson's office.

Drake's coach has issued a call for

his football squad. Spring practico is

going to be very severe over there
according to dispatches. The Hull- -

dogs went through last season with-

out a defeat and they are going to

try it again this year. They turn out

a pretty clever squad every years

and it does credit to tho school. There
are some big schools in the Valley

that have stooped for the Bulldog and

he is still up and coming.

A critic charges that our age is

more interested in property than in

men, and there really are more gai
ages than emergency wards.

ENGINEERS
Why not have your name or initials stamped in gold on
your instrument or other leather cases.

We specialize in binding magazines and books.
N

Woodruff Printing Company

H3:00

PRINTERS BOOKBINDERS

10C0-0- S O Street

m m
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A village is a place where the clerk
looks surprised when a married wo

man asks for silk stockings.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Will Anna Rice, formerly of 1229

L, Lincoln, communicate with Marlon,
important.

RENT A NEW FORD High class
cars for particular people. Lowest
rates and always open. Motor-Ou- t

Company, B4718, 1120 P St.

SAY:- -

is

to

RAIN OR SHINE, 8now or sloet
Munson's

streets.
1125 P gj

"Spring's Here"

And

A CY

You'll say so (he minute you step inside our store, for the season'snewest fashions are making their prettiest bow to you in every sec-lio- n.

Come and welcome them. Vou can well afford to see therealluring modes for is dress-u- p time for all of us and
it's here.
If we could make a procession of models wearing all the different
styles in Spring Coats we have here, it would a long line and itwould make a very stunning array.
It isn't possible to tell you in type of the many beautiful things ready
for you.
The new fabrics rich, the colorings are very good, and the styles

smart and ud to date. Spring coats velour, mondaine
and bolivias made in blouse style, more like wraps than coats.. All
(iiiiie long. The very smart new styles priced at $15.00
to $3").00 and upward.
You are always welcome to a convenient charge account payable on
a monthly hasis. This is a courtesy here. v

11 ir 'i-- vi

oA Stylish, Well-Fittin-g Suit
'Kaufman

JClathzsfoiYoungMen

The taUoring emphasizes the better quality at
a glance the low prices offer unusual values.

85-H(H- 45

Some priced even lower nith full

The overcoat discarded when spring weather sets in, and
you must then depend on a looking, well-mad- e and
fitting suit do yourself justice. We guarantee these clothes.

see Rent-a-Ford- s onthl
B15G0-B1- 517.
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